Dopexamine hydrochloride in the human kidney: localization, receptor binding and effect on 3'-5'-cyclic adenosine monophosphate generation.
Dopexamine hydrochloride is a synthetic dopamine analogue recently developed to improve myocardial and renal performance in patients suffering from low cardiac output states. The present study was designed to assess the pharmacological profile and the anatomical localization of [3H]-dopexamine binding sites within the human nephron. The effects of dopexamine on the 3'-5'-cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP)-generating system in membrane particles of the human kidney were also investigated. It was found that [3H]-dopexamine was specifically bound by sections of the human kidney. The binding was partly inhibited by the DA-1 receptor antagonist SCH 23390, by the beta 2-adrenoceptor antagonist ICI 118,551 and by the DA-2 receptor antagonist domperidone. The 3 antagonists in combination reduced [3H]-dopexamine binding to nonspecific values. Light microscope autoradiography revealed the accumulation of silver grains, corresponding to [3H]-dopexamine binding sites, within the different portions of the human nephron. The incubation of sections of the human kidney with [3H]-dopexamine plus SCH 23390 caused a remarkable reduction in the density of silver grains within the proximal tubule and the macula densa and a moderate decrease in the density of silver grains within the ascending and descending limbs of the loop of Henle as well as within the distal tubule. The incubation of sections of human kidney with [3H]-dopexamine plus ICI 118,551 caused a pronounced reduction in the density of silver grains within the glomerulus, the limbs of the loop of Henle, the distal tubule and the medullary collecting tubules and a moderate decrease in the density of silver grains within the macula densa and the proximal collecting tubule.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)